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(1)
The term telegony has been used to cover cases in w hich a female A, after m ating w ith a m ale B, bears to a male C offspring having some resem blance to or some peculiar characteristic of A 's first m ate B. The instances of telegony usually cited are (i) cases of thoroughbred bitches w hen covered by a thoroughbred dog, reverting m th eir litte r to half-breds, w hen they have been previously crossed by dogs of o th er races. W h e th e r absolutely unim peachable instances of this can be produced is, perhaps, open to question, but e s long opinion on the subject am ong dog-fanciers is at least rem arkable; (ii) the case of the quagga noted by D arw in (see Origin of Species, ' 4 th edition, p. 193) , and still more recently (m ) a notew orthy case of telegony in man cited in the ' B ritish Medical J o u rn a l' (see No. 1834 No. , F ebruary 22, 1896 .
In this latter case a very rare male m alform ation, w hich occurred m the male B, was found in the son of his widow A, by a second husband C. Here, as m the other cases cited, a question may always aise as to the possibly unobserved or unknow n occurrence of the ch aracteristic in. th e ancestry of e ith er A or C, or again as to the chance of th e ch aracteristic arisin g as a congenital sport, qnite inde pendently of any heredity. I t seems unlikely th a t the observation of rare and isolated cases of asserted telegony will lead to any very satisfactory conclusions, although a w ell-directed series of experi m ents m ig h t undoubtedly do so. On th e o th er hand, i t is not im pos sible th an an extensive and careful system of fam ily m easurem ents m ig h t b rin g to lig h t som ething of th e n a tu re of a telegonic influence in m ankind. If such a telegonic influence really exists, it m ay be supposed to act in a t least two and, very possibly, more ways.
(а) There m ay be in rare and isolated cases some rem arkable change produced in th e fem ale by m atin g w ith a p articu lar male, or some rem arkable re ten tio n of the m ale elem ent.
(б) T here m ay be a gradually increasing approxim ation of the female to the* m ale as cohabitation is continued, or as the female bears m ore and more offspring to th e male.
I t is extrem ely u n likely th a t any system of fam ily m easurem ents would suffice to bring out evidence bearing on (a ). On the other hand, a closer correlation betw een younger children and the father, an d a lesser correlation betw een younger children and th e m other, as com pared w ith th e correlation betw een elder children and th eir parents m ight, perhaps, indicate a steady influence like (b) a t work in m ankind. S hortly, such m easurem ents m ight suffice to answ er th e question as to w hether younger children take more after th eir fa th e r and less after th e ir m other th a n elder children.
W ithout hazarding any physiological explanation as to th e mode in which telegonic influence can or does tak e place, we may still hope to get, at any rate, negative evidence as to a possible steady telegonic influence by an investigation of suitable family m easurem ents.
(2) U nfortunately, th e collection of fam ily data is by no means an easy task, and to procure those head-m easurem ents, which, I th in k , would be m ost satisfactory for the problem of heredity, would require a larg e staff of ready assistants, and could only be undertaken on th e necessary scale by th e action of some scientific society or public body. T he d ata concerning 800 to 900 families w hich have been recently collected for me deal only w ith stature, span, and arm -length, w hich are m easurable w ith more or less accuracy by the untrained observer, and are only suitable for more or less rough appreciations of hereditary influence. The num bers in each fam ily m easured were strictly lim ited, in order to remove th e influence of reproductive selection from th e determ ination of th e correlation between parents and children, and th e result of th is lim itation has been th a t compara tively few couples of elder and younger brothers, and of elder and younger sisters are available. They were, indeed, collected in the first place w ith a view to th e problem of h ered ity in th e d irec t line, and w ith no th o u g h t of th e ir throw ing any lig h t on th e problem of telegony. T h at steady telegonic influence m ight be deduced from such fam ily data has only recently occurred to me, and I should now hesitate to publish any conclusions on this subject, based on some w hat m ixed and sparse retu rn s, did I n o t consider th a t it m ay be a long tim e before m ore extensive re tu rn s are available, and th a t the publication of th is m ethod of dealing w ith telegony m ay induce others to u n d ertak e the collection of a wider ran g e of m aterial.
My own 800 fam ily d ata cards did not provide a sufficiently large num ber of eith er b ro th er-b ro th er or siste r-sister couples to give a stro n g hope of a difference betw een th e correlation coefficients sufficiently large as com pared w ith its probable error to base any legitim ate conclusion upon. I, therefore, again borrow ed from Mr. Galton his 200 fam ily d a ta re tu rn s, and from these 1,000 fam ilies was able to select 385 b ro th er-b ro th er p airs and 450 sister-sister pairs. In these statistics each in d iv id u al is only included in one pair, and th e difference in age betw een th e elder and younger m em bers of each p air differs very widely from pair to pair. In some cases there may be several years betw een th e ages and several intervening c h ild re n ; in others the m em bers of the p air m ay be successive children following each o th er in successive years. In each case all we can say is, th a t if th ere be a steady telegonic influence, th e re la tion of th e elder m em ber to th e p aren t will weigh down the same scale, and in the final resu lt we o u g h t to find a d istinctly g reater or less correlation, as th e case may be. I th in k a more serious objection to the data th au the v ariation in the num ber of years between fraternal pairs is the m ixture I have made of data collected a t different periods and in som ewhat different m anners. My own d ata are drawn, I th ink, from a w ider class of the com m unity th an Mr. G alton's. They are not exclusive of his class, but, I th in k , cover his class, and go somewhat fu rth e r down in the social scale. They suffice to show th at the m eans and variations change considerably from one social stratum to another, and w hat is still m ore im portant th a t th e Galton-1 unctions or coefficients of correlation for heredity are far from being constant even w ithin the same race, as we pass from one i ank of life to a second. Thus, my m eans for statu re in the case of both fathers and m others are upw ards of ± in. less th an Mr. G alton's, ut my means agree fairly well w ith his resu lts in th e case of both sons and daughters. T here are also good agreem ents and som ewhat puzzling disagreem ents not only in the variations, but, above all, in the coefficients of correlation for heredity. I reserve for the present t le full discussion of my heredity data, b u t I w ish it to be quite understood th a t my conclusions in th is paper are based, not upon the * es^ Possible data, e.g., measurem ents made on one class of the com-
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m unity u n d er one system , b u t upon all th e data which, for some time to come, ap p ear likely to be available. These d ata are neither quan tita tiv e ly n o r qualitatively ideal, b u t, on the other hand, they must be given a reasonable am ount of w eight in considering whether, at any ra te in th e case of one organ-stature,-any steady telegonic influence can be traced in m an.
The red u ctio n from th e fam ily m easurem ent-cards, th e formation of th e eig h t correlation tables, and the calculation of both variation and correlation coefficients have been und ertak en by Miss Alice Lee of B edford College,-a task req u irin g much labour and persistency. I have independently verified, and in some m inor points corrected h er calculations, as well as added the probable errors of th e con stan ts determ ined.
. (3) The follow ing are th e m eans and standard-deviations with th e ir probable errors fo r th e various groups. 
•••••• L________---------------------------------
A ll th e q u antities have here been calculated precisely as in my th ird m em oir on the m athem atical theory of evolution (see ' P h i-T ra n s ./ A, vol. 187, pp. 2 7 0 -2 7 1 ) . In th is case, however, no child is included tw ice as a child, and parents are not w eighted w ith their offspring. Thus reproductive selection is not allowed to influence the results.
, j I t will be seen th a t the probable errors of the means and standar deviations are, as in the form er paper, too large to allow o absolutely definite conclusions when those conclusions are not sup ported by a continuous change of values, or directly venfie y < e num bers of th e earlier memoir. B u t one or two such conclusions m ay be draw n, and I w ill note them before passing to correlation.
(i) T he law of sexual interchange referred to in my foranei pap (p 274) is conBrmed w ith g re ater uniform ity. F athers of sons are sensibly less variable than fath ers of daughters and " others o daughters are sensibly less variable than m others of sons.
words, to judge from statu re, th e exceptional p a re n t ten d s to have offspring of th e opposite sex.
(ii) Y ounger sons are taller and m ore v ariab le th a n elder sons, and elder sons are taller and m ore variable th a n fathers.
This conclusion, a lth o u g h less m arkedly, appears in the re su lts on pp. 270 and 281, of my form er paper. I t m ig h t be accounted for b y :
(а) A secular change going on in th e sta tu re of the population, and even noticeable in th e difference betw een th e sta tu re of younger and elder sons. (б) A fu rth e r grow th of sons, and an u ltim ate shrinkage, which will leave them a t the age of th e ir fath ers w ith th e same m ean h eig h t and variation. (c) Conditions of n u rtu re on th e average less favourable, an d on the whole less varied in th e case of elder th a n in th a t of younger children.* (d) N atu ral selection. The difference betw een yo u n g er and elder sons and betw een elder sons and fa th e rs represents th e selective death ra te in m an due to causes correlated with statu re in the years betw een youth and m anhood, and m an hood and age. The difference is th u s to be accounted for by a periodic and not a secular change.
Possibly (a), (6), (c), and (d), m ay all contribute to the observed results. I t cannot be denied th a t (d) has a special fascination of its own for the stu d en t of evolution, b u t prolonged stu d y of th e laws of grow th m ust precede th e assertion th a t we have here, or in any sim ilar case, real evidence of an actual case of n a tu ra l selection.
(iii) Y ounger d aughters are talle r th an elder d aughters and elder daughters th an m others. This is in complete agreem ent w ith the resu lt for fa th e rs and sons. F u r th e r : D aughters, as a class are fa r m ore variable th an m others, but wlnle in the earlier mem oir younger daughters were sensibly more variable than elder daughters-and th u s exactly corresponded w ith sons elder daughters are in th is case m ore variable th a n younger. I lave been unable to find any slip in the tables or calculations, which mig t account for this divergence.
I t exceeds considerably th e probable erro r of the observations, and is not in accordance with t e geneial law connecting the variation of p aren t and offspring evienced for both sexes in the earlier, and for sons in the present memoir-e.g., the variation w hether it be due to grow th-change, o r to selective d eath -rate, or to secular evolution-dim inishes with age.
(4) The following are th e coefficients of correlation (r) and the coefficients of regression (R ) for p aren ts and sons : I f we m easure, as seems reasonable, th e h ereditary influence 0 1 paren tag e by th e m agnitude of the coefficient of correlation between p aren t and offspring, th en several im p o rtan t conclusions m ay be draw n from th is table.
(i) T here is no sensible difference betw een th e influences of the fa th e r on younger and on elder sons, and no sensible difference betw een th e influences of th e m o th er on younger and on elder sons.
If we pay atte n tio n to such slig h t differences as exist, th ere would appear, n ot to be an increase of p a te rn a l and a decrease of m aternal influence on younger children, b u t an extrem ely slight increase of both. In o th er words, so fa r as statu re in sons is concerned, judged by correlation : No steady teleyonic exists. (ii) T here is a very slig h t prepotency of the father over the m other in th e case of both younger and elder sons; a prepotency which w ill be slig h tly m agnified when account is taken of the abso lu te sta tu re of th e two parents.
B ut th e g re a t prepotency of paternal inheritance noticed in the form er m em oir is not confirmed. The co-efficients of m aternal in heritance have been increased by more th a n 30 per cent, (from 0'293 to 0 410), w hile those of p atern al inheritance (0-396 as compared with 0-414) have rem ained alm ost stationary. This result seems to show th e w ant of constancy of the G alton's functions for heredity w ithin the same race.
An explanation on the ground th a t the presen t statistics embrace a w ider range of th e community than the earlier, and possibly a more closely correlated class,* fails, at any ra te in p art, owing to the sensible constancy of th e paternal correla tion. The main difference of course betw een the present and the form er statistics is the exclusion of th e influence of reproductive selection, b u t w hy should th is be expected to influence o n ly -th e m other P The fa th e r of m any children rem ains equally influential, but th e m other's re latio n is w eakened when we give w eight to th e quantity not th e relativ e ages of h er children. T his is not a steady telegonic influence, b u t a correlation betw een fe rtility and h ered i tary influence in m others, w hich if i t could be verified by fu rth e r observation, w ould undoubtedly be of high significance. I w ould accordingly suggest as a possible law of h ered ity , deserving careful investigation, t h a t : Hereditary influence the fem ale varies inversely as fe rtility .
In my paper on " R eproductive Selection," ( ' Roy. Soc. P ro c.,' vol. 59, p. 301), I have pointed ou t th e im p o rtan t evolutionary resu lts w hich flow from a correlation between fe rtility an d any inheritable characteristic. If a law of th e above ch a ra c te r should be established after fu rth e r investigation, ic is conceivable th a t it m ay act as an autom atic check on th e extrem e effects of reproductive selection.
. (iii) The above re su lts give ns fo r p racticable purposes a quite sufficiently close vfdue of th e correlation between parents and sons, when the influence of reproductive selection is excluded. Ju d g in g from statu re th e correlation betw een sons and p aren ts is very closely given by 0-41 ±0-03. The adopted by Mr. G alton, may, I th in k , safely be increased by 25 per cent., and fu rther, th e assum ption th a t collateral heredity is twice as strong as direct heredity m ust, I hold, be finally discarded, for no determ ination of the form er has given such a high value as 0 '82.
(5) H ith erto we have regarded only th e coefficients of correlation, and considered them to m easure th e stren g th of the hered itary in fluence, b u t it m ust be rem em bered th a t the m eans of elder and younger sons are n ot the same, and th a t there is another way of looking at the problem. W e m ay ask : Do younger or elder sons differ most from the statu re of th e ir fath er, and is the order altered in the case of the m other ?
If we neglect the influence of sexual selection (see " C ontributions to Math. Theory of Evolution," I I I , p p . 287-8) we have, if
and hm be deviations of fath er and m other from th e ir means, and M<. and My be mean heights of corresponding fratern ities of elder and younger sons in inches : 1-0832,* while th e ratios of 0'4374 to 0'4281 and 0 -4488 to 0'4427, are only 1-0219 and 1-0139 respectively, th u s th ere is still a slight prepotency of p atern al influence on sta tu re to be recorded. (See § (4) (ii)-)
Confining onr attention to th e differences in statu re for fathers and sons corresponding to all m others w hatsoever, we have, if be the difference in sta tu re betw een fa th e r and corresponding fra te rn ity of elder sons, D yf between fa th e r and fratern ity of younger sons Def = 0-5754-0-5719/*/.
Hence th e difference betw en th e fa th e r and fra te rn ity of younger sons w ill be g re a te r th a n the difference betw een th e father and the corresponding fra te rn ity of elder sons unless the fa th e r be 3-110 inches less, or 1"059 m ore th a n the average. B u t 3'11 is about 1"2 an d 1-059 about 0'415 tim es the stan d ard deviation of th e statu re of fathers, or, fratern ities of younger sons are nearer in stature to their fa th e r th an fra te rn itie s of elder sons in about 46 per cent, of cases.
S im ilarly if D m, Dym represent the differences of statu re of m others and fraternities of elder and younger sons respectively, we have in inches Bern = 5-8416 -0-5626/*ra.
B ym = 5-8870-0-5512/*M .
Thus fratern ities of younger sons are always more divergent than fratern ities of elder sons from th e statu re of th e ir m others, unless the m other be 3-982 inches less, or 1053 inches more th an the average. These are 1-6 and 4-24 tim es the stan d ard deviation in statu re of m o th e rs; or, only in about 5'5 p er cent, of cases are fraternities of younger sons n earer in statu re to th e ir m others th a n elder sons.
Kow, it is difficult to read into these results any evidence for a steady telegonic influence. I t is tru e th a t the case of younger sons being m ore like th e ir parents than elder sons occurs in eight tim es as m any cases w ith th e fa th e r as w ith th e m other, b u t th e broad fact rem ains th a t in m ore th a n half the cases, judged by difference of statu re, th e elder son is more like the fa th e r th an the younger son.
In fact, exam ined in this way by difference of statu re-not an un n atu ra l m anner of first approaching the problem -the true closeness of p aren t and offspring appears to be quite obscured by some secular, or, a t any rate, periodic (see § 3) evolution in stature between successive generations-an evolution which even makes itself felt in th e interval between younger and elder sons. These results, more num erous th an those for sons, are, for reasons which I am unable to explain, m uch m ore divergent. W e m ay note the following points :-(i) T here is a sensible difference betw een the coefficients of corre lation for e ith er p aren ts w ith younger and elder daughters. Thus, the difference of th e coefficients for fa th e rs w ith elder and younger daughters is 0-0453, and the probable erro r of th is only 0 0 3 2 ; while for m others th e corresponding difference is 0"0589, and the probable error of th e difference only 0 -0328.
The difference, however, is in the opposite sense. W e are th u s face to face w ith an increasing m aternal and a decreasing paternal influence on the statu re of daughters. In other words, our statistics are entirely opposed to any steady telegonic influence on the sta tu re of daughters. If such a thing were conceivable, we should be confronted w ith th e case of th e m other influencing th e fath er, the reverse of telegony.
(ii) The m ean correlation of fathers and dau g h ters is very slightly higher than th a t of m others and d au g h ters (0"4602 as com pared w ith 0 4247). Thus, to judge by the mean coefficients of correlation, th e father is slightly more p repotent th a n th e m other in heredity. The mean coefficients of regression are for fathers 0 '4'244, and for m others 0"45*28, or in the ratio of 1 : l -067, b u t the ratio of the paternal to the m aternal statu re is 1"083, or th is slight prepotency is still p re served if we judge the m atter by regression coefficients. A gain, we notice an immense increase (0-2841 to 04247) in th e correlation between m others and daughters w hen we com pare the present results with those of m y earlier memoir. As an explanation of this, I have already suggested the possibility of a law exhibiting a relation between fertility and h ereditary influence in m others ( § 4 (ii) ).
(iii) The mean coefficient of correlation in stature between either parent and a daughter may be taken to be-0-44 ±0-02.
Thus, it does not differ very widely from the value suggested (0'41) for sous, b u t is even fu rth e r rem oved from th e value (0"33) at first determ ined by M r. Galton.
The g re a te r correlation between sons and both parents noticed in my first m em oir is not borne o u t by th e present statistics ; the advantage is now-it is tru e to a m uch less extent-w ith daughters.
On the whole, I am not well satisfied w ith these results for daughters. I can see no p ersisten t source of error in th e m ethod of collecting the observations, nor can I find any m istake in th e calcu lations. I can only tr u s t th a t more elaborate re tu rn s and m easure m ents of o th er ch aracteristics m ay some day throw lig h t on w hat now appear to be anomalies.
Finally, I m ay ju s t notice w hat conclusions are to be drawn, if we pay atten tio n to the absolute difference in statu re between paren ts and d au g h ters. L et he m an d c,jm be t between elder d au g h ters and m others, and younger daughters and m others respectively, then in inches we have fo r the corresponding a r r a y s :
Thus, array s of younger daughters differ m ore from th e ir m others in sta tu re than array s of elder d aughters, if th e m others be more than 6'29 in. below th e m ean or more th a n 1*63 in. above th e mean, or if th eir deviations are n ot w ith in th e lim its of about -2*64 and 0*68 tim es the stan d ard deviation of m others. This gives us about 74 to to 75 per cent, of elder sisters nearer in statu re to th e ir m others th an younger sisters.
If Sfe, cfy be th e statu re differences for fathers and daughters, we h a v e : bfe = 4-4100-0-5472/?/. Sjy = 4-1144 -0-60397/ H ere, so long as th e fa th e r lies between 5"21 in. less and 41 in. more th an th e average, the array of younger daughters will more nearly approach him in statu re than the array of elder daughters. These lim its correspond to 1'89 and 2-68 tim es th e standard devia tion of fathers. A ccordingly, about 96 to 97 per cent, of younger sisters are closer in sta tu re to th e ir fath ers than elder sisters. Thus, if we had sta rte d th e discussion of the problem from a consideration of the relative nearness in stature of daughter to father-and mother, we should have found th a t a g re at m ajority of younger sisters were nearer to th e ir fathers th a n th e ir elder sisters, and a considerable m ajority of elder sisters nearer to their m other th an th eir younger sisters. W e m ig h t then have concluded th a t there were substantial grounds for in fe rrin g th e existence of a telegonic influence. B u t it is clear th a t if th e re be an y th in g of th e n a tu re eith er of a periodic or of a secular change in sta tu re going on, th en since m en are ta lle r th a n women, an y group of younger women will ap p ear closer to th e ir fathers th an to th e ir m others, when com pared w ith a group of elder sisters. Thus, no leg itim ate arg u m en t as to a telegonic influence can be based on such a resu lt. I have purposely considered th is m ethod of approaching th e problem , because it is th e m eth o d w hich first occurred to me, as it probably m ay do to others.
I t can very easily, however, lead to our m istak in g for a re al telegonic influence an effect of periodic or secular evolution, or, indeed, of different con ditions of n u rtu re .
(7) In conclusion, we m ay, I th in k , sum up th e statistics dis cussed in th is pap er as fo llo w s:-(i) So fa r as statu re is concerned there is no evidence w hatever of a steady telegonic influence of th e m ale upon th e fem ale am ong m ankind. (ii) I t is im probable th a t the coefficients of correlation which m easure th e stre n g th of h ered ity betw een p aren ts and off sp rin g are co n stan t for all classes even of the same race.
For sta tu re in th e case of parents and offspring of both sexes, th e value 0'42, or say 3/7, m ay be taken as a fa ir w orking value, u n til more com prehensive m easurem ents are made. T his m akes heredi tary influence in the d irect line stro n g er th a n has h ith erto been supposed.
(iii) The divergence between the results of th is m em oir and th a t of th e form er m em oir on " R egression, H eredity, and P a n m ixia " would be fairly well accounted for, if th ere be a h itherto unobserved correlation betw een th e hereditary influence and the fe rtility of woman.
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